A number of engaging and disengaging of retainers induce those fatigue and consequent decrease in retentive force. In this study on the laboratory-made stud attachment consisting of a male (Type IV gold) like a snap and a female with semi-loop and linear portion made by bending a wrought gold wire, the maximum buldges of males, the distances between the female tips, and the retentive forces were measured before and after each stage of engaging and disengaging of predetermined cycles (10: initial, 1,000, 3,000, 5,000, 10,000). The males had 0.25 mm undercut. The females were 0.8mm in diameter and 3, 5, 7 and 10mm in length from the contact points with the males at the semi-loop portion to the points fixed in the resin base at the linear portion.
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Results:
1. The initial retentive force, the abrasion of male, the permanent deformation of female and the decrease in retentive force all increased with the shorter female.
2. 5mm-length female kept the most amount of retentive force of approximately 380 to 190g during 1,000 to 10,000 cycles. 
